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John Cotman diod of sun Bfroke atMt
Sterling on Saturday

The postal telegraph bill will bo called
up in the Senate thin week

SrKAKKn Carlisle thinks the ticket
will be Cleveland and Hoadly

m

Some of Tildens strong supporters
think Cleveland will be nominated at
Chicago

Onk hundred and eighty two business
failures occured in the United States
last week

Blaine graduated No 1 in a class of

thirty young rnon at the Georgetown
Ky College in 1848

The paper house of Messrs Chatfleld
fe Woods at Cincinnati burned on Sun-

day
¬

The loss was about 50000

It is reported that a reacuejparty is or-

ganizing

¬

to release John Bush the con-

demned
¬

murderer at Lexington
m m

Senator Beck has expressed the opin-

ion
¬

that the amendment for the relief of
the whisky interest will be adopted

m

Senator Payne is considered out of

the Presidential race He candidly fa-

vors
¬

Cleveland as the Democratic candi-

date
¬

m

Many PlumedJKnight clubs have been
organized in Iowa The members wear
black hats with feathers stuck in the
bands

The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette
says the Ropublieunjbolters are dyspep ¬

tics who confound irritability with intel
lectuality

The New Orleans Times Democrat
joins the St LouisRepublican in refusing
to accept Mr Tildens letter of with¬

drawal us final

Senatok Beck is reported as being of
the opinion that Kentucky Democrats
aro about equally divided between
McDonald and Bayard in their choice
for a Presidential candidate

The negroes at Mt Sterling have
threatened to lynch Green Clay aged
sixteen who fatally stabbed a colored
boy recently Trouble is looked for

A Blaine organ in Massachusetts
makes this thrilling appeal Every
postoflice in this State will be in the
hands of Demoerutaiiext summer if we
falter now

The selection of John C New as Chair-
man

¬

of the Indiana Republican Central
Committee causes a general dissatifaction
as it is feared he will be opposed by the
workingmen

Tin Louisville Times has been looking
into Mr BhunesJ war jrecord It says
The Ktiightliness upon which J James G
Blaine plumes himself was never more
fitly illustrated than when during his
countrys greatest peril he went to the
rear and irallantlv hired a substitute

The Independent Republican Com-

mittee
¬

elected George William Curtis
Chairman and approved Ija document to
be sent throughout the country for sig¬

natures protesting against the nomina
ntion of Blaine and Logan and indorsing
a general conference toJuieetimmediate
ly after the Democratic Convention to
take such action as the Democratic nom ¬

inations may render advisable

The New York Herald recapitulates
the votes of the New Yorkdistrict dele ¬

gates to the Chicago Convention as fol-

lows
¬

The calculation issaid to be made
from interviews with the seventy two
delegates Outspoken Jfor Cleveland
twenty eight known to be for Cleveland
seven noncommittal ten views noti
known or obtained thirteen for Bajurd
five- - for Flower four for Hancock one I

The convention to select a Democratic
nominee for this the 9th Congressional
district has been called to meet at Cat
lettsburg Ky on Thursday August 21st i

at 12 oclock The county conventions
aro to bo called on Saturday August
IGth tho county committees to decide
upon the manner of selecting tho dele-
gates

¬

The vote of Judge Riddell in
August is to be tho basis of representa-
tion

¬

for the temporary organization

Too Sugestive
St Louis Post Dispatch

There is something in the apparition
of a plump young woman in a tight-fittin- g

flesh colored jersey standing or sit ¬

ting at a window or perched on the front
stoop on these warm evenings calculated
to make tho fringe of hair on a bald
mans head rise up and to put a sensa- -
tive young man in a profuse perspiration
There is a realism about it that tends to
communicate a slight shock nt first sight
of shrinking nature Tho general adop-
tion

¬

of tho color for jerseys is likely to
lmvo a distressing effect on tho eyes of
young men as an inclination to keep
them fixed on nowhere and nothingness
or to cast them in blushing modesty on
the ground is already noticeable

CONQRISS

WASMiifOTOtf June 94 After the call el
States in the House Mr Randall bjr order
of the Committee on Appropriation a kod
unanimous consent to suspend tho rule to
pass tho Sundry Ciril Appropriation Bills
with the right reservod to vote on some
half a dozen amendments After a brief
debate the rulos were suspended and the
clerk began reading the bill

SENATE
Mr Halo offered a resolution directing

the Committee on Expenditure of Public
Money to investigate the rocent defalca-
tions

¬

of disbursing otlicers in all the de¬

partments in Washington and the alleged
frauds on the Government by means of
false Touchers in the Navy Department

Mr Ingalls said some radical defects
must exist in the system of Departmental
accounts which permitted such pecula-
tions

¬

He hoped the investigation would
be broad and thorough The reiolutlon
was adopted

The Mouse bill authorizing the Chairman
of the sub eommittee or any member of
tither House to administer the oath was
passed

Mr Frye introduced a bill authorizing
the appointment of a Commission of Naval
Architects and Marine Engineers to exam-
ine

¬

the new designs for steamships
A bill granting the right of way through

the Indian Territory to tho Southern Kan
ias Railroad was passed

Mr Plumb gave notice that to morrow
lie will move to take up the bill to forfeit
the unearned land grants of the Atlantic

Pacitic Railroad
Consideration of the Mexican Pension

Bill was returned the pending question be
ng an amendment of Mr Ingalls to re
novo the limitation from the arrears of
pensions act

Mr Sherman opposed this proposition
He said it involved a large sum of monoy
His feelings were with the Union soldiers
out this amendment affected all the Inter ¬

ests of the people and he was bound to con
lider the common good This was not the
time to make such an enormous demand
n the Treasury Wo are now said the

Senator in times of pinch Our revenues
ire falling off The shrinkages of values
within the past year has been enormous
and is going on day by day At this time
ihe uncertainties of which no man can
doubt the severity of which no man ques-
tion

¬

wu should not be called upon to as
lume a liability which would involve the
inormous sum mentioned in the debate

JUDGE HILTON FAILED

Ilia Embarrassment Due to Specula
tlun In Went Shore

Nzw York June 24 Rumor reached
the street shortly after noon to the effect
that ex Judge Hilton of the late firm of A
T Stewart Co had failed It is said
he embarrassment is due to an unfortunate
peculation in West Shore stocks Hilton
as seon by a reporter at his office but re

lused to speak saying be had no informa
ion for tho press

thk failure denied
Nkw York June U4 Inquiry shows

fudge Hilton to be at Saratoga and his
hroe sons in Europe Persons intimately
icquaintod with Hiltons affairs denounces
he rumor as absurd sensational and utterly
infounded

A MURDER AVENGED

Which However Wan the Result of
the Laxity ol the Lntv

Silverton Cola Juue 24 This village
jras Mtartled yesterday by a report that ex
Marshal Patrick Cain of Rico had shot
ind killed Billy Wilson on the Chatta
iooga Road near Butto City seven miles
roui Silverton This was found to be

true and Justice Earl with six jurymen
orouht the body to town whore a secret
nquost was held Cain is a brother of
Marshal Cain of Silverton who a short
time ago shot Riley Iambort on slight
provocation tor which offense he was
aever tried Wilson had 172 a silver
iratch and other articles of value on his
oeisuu when found His horse was found
i few feet away shot in tho heart As
thero are some fears of lynohiug Shoriff
Sullivan has appointed Cain a Deputy
Sheriff and more trouble may come

ALIVE IN THE GRAVE

Kvltleuce of WJiut lUunt IIuvo Ileeu
a Horrible Awakening

Whkemvo W Va June 24 One of
those ghastly stories of interment before life
lias become extinct is current in this city
tins morning Last May three months
alter marriage u young lady whose name
is withheld died atter a liugermg illuoss
The body was placed temporarily in tho
family lot A short time since
when the body wus disinterred for final
ourial there was unmistukable evidence of
i desperate struggle The body was found
lying face down with the hands tilled with
nair torn from the head of the eutoombed
victim in despair at the failure to escape
from n terrible fate The family of tho
unfortunate young lady are nearly crazed
with griof

Fatal Dynamite Kxplonlon
Washington Pa June 24 Last night

an unpeoted oxplosiou of dynamite occurred
at Bradys Tunnel on the Hemptield ex ¬

tension of tho Baltimore Ohio Railroad
Ust east of Washington Two Irishmen

Roger Kad and the other unknown were
fatally injured The blast not exploding
at the proper time the workmen entered
the tunnol to ascertain the cause of the de-

lay
¬

when the explosion occurred

New York Dynamite Scare
New YonK June 24 Word was received

at Police Headquarters this morning that a
large quantity of dynami o had been found
on Pier 3 of East River without an ewner
It turned out to be torpodoes used by rail-
road

¬

companies for signals in foggy weather
No owner appearing the Bureau of Com ¬

bustibles had tho barrels and boxes con ¬

taining the torpedoes removed from the
pier

Hrnkemau and Fireman Killed
Toronto Ont June 24 Two freight

trains on the Grand Trunk Rnilway collided
here to day The engine and several cars
were wreckod Walls brakoman and
Tremellion fireman were killed and two
others wore seriously injured

IiO tho Adulterers
New Yoiur June 24 Five hundred

Mormons and twenty missionaries arrived
here this morning by the steamer Arizoni
from Liverpool

CONDENSED NEWS

SnuT DOWit inaugurated in the Bradfon
oil district

Hiavt rains delay French military oper
atlons in Tonquin

Two base balliats struck out by light
ning at Denver One killed

LABon riot is expected at Oscoda Mich
Troops ordered to tho scene
A brakkman and firman killed by col

lision of freight trains at Toronto
Mtss Auousta RounnACit suicided al

Ilagerstown Md Mental depression
Two Pittsburg urchin oaueht robbing

postotQce lock boxes by means of duplicate
key

England has officially summoned tht
powers to the Egyptian Conference Jun
2Sth

Thirty men killed and seventeen wound
ad by a powder mill explosion at Pontre
moll Italy

Miss Alice M Wells examining a
Chicago elevator crushed to death la th
machinery

An exhibition of American agricultural
and industrial products is projected at
London to open May 1 next

The Prince of Orange dead and the Kind
of Holland dying Bismarck intimates thai
he will look after the succession

Episcopal ritualists are breaking th
hearts of their opponents in England by tht
aggressiveness of recent movements

Postal Telegraph Bill will be called up
this week the object being to put the Sen
ate on record The bill can hardly pass

Lord RosEBEnnr has recommended the
House of Lords to profit by the wisdom
moderation dignity etc of tho Americas
Senate

Enolisii and American Governments
continue to correspond in reference to dy
namite plots but so far no basis of agree ¬

ment has been reached
The Parisian sensational canard stating

that Fenians would attack England with
balloons armed with dynamite bombs cre ¬

ated a scare in London
Senate amendment to Army Appropria

tion Bill provided thirty five to fifty cents
per day extra pay for enlisted men de
tailed lor extra duty in order to prevent
desertions

Six alleged conspirators convicted at
Dublin Saturday and sentenced to seven
years penal servitude Two of them de ¬

nounced the jury as packed and threat-
ened

¬

revenge
Minnie Palmers last advertisement ii

to the effect that she refused to inary i
young English Lord adding that when sh
marriod it would be a real man not a dude
A rather apocrophal story

James Russell Lowell has astonished
the collogo dons at Cambridge by telling
them that considering how long they
have been separated Jrom tho Americans
they speak English remarkably well

New Advertisements
rrtETD BY TIME

STRONGS
PECTORAL PILLS

In successful use for

HALF A CENTURY
The best remedy for Coughs Colds DyNpep

sla and Rheumatism Insure Healthy Appe ¬

tite Good Digestion Regularity ol the bowels
A precious boon to Delicate temales sooth ¬

ing and biaclug the nervous system and giv ¬

ing vigor and health to every fibre of the
bodv sold by druggists For pamphlets etc
addiess C E HULL CO 18 Cedar Street
New JorkCity

AGENTS WANTED SSPKw iXmp
BURNER No more trouble to move wicks
Every family wants It Fit any lamp Use
same globe Sells at sight Tin ee burners for
S to any address Roller Lniup Burner Co
73 Murray Street New Ycik

riiJIOMAS DICKSON
Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Third street east of Limestone Powells old
stand Maysvllle Ky Highest market price
paid tor nil kinds ol Country produce Best
of Grocerlesat bottom prices Call on Un ¬

cle Tom whether you waut anything or
not febldOm

pitltllOWEH tl-- CO

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodeuware c Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting and Stove Re ¬

pairs a specialty No 39 Maiket Street Tu
dors old stand Maysvllle Ky myldly

F maiwhiyr
ATTORNEY AT IiAW

JtiHtice of tlie Pence
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advertise and sell real estate No charges
whatever uuTess a sale Is consummated
Deeds mortgages 4c written at rates as low as
any ones Olllce Library Building Sutton
street

McdouuIjE nowov
We have In stock full Hues of

White Goods and Dress Goods
Hamburg Hosiery Gloves Jerseys and all
seasonable staple and fancy Dry Goods at
bottom prices Bleach Brown aud Tobacco
Cottons a specialty

B53 A favorite

FREE
RELIABLE SELF CURE

preemption of ont of tftji
saost noted aud uoceesful ipecUUUU In thotJB
mow retired fortbocareof JTreMaXMMtt

Kett Manhooa irnM and Mieemy Sent
InpUln sealed eiirelopeVaa Druggists can Olllt

Address DR WARD CO UuUUa Mo

JACOB JLINN

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
ICE CREAM a specialty Fresh bread

and cakes Parties and weddings turnlshed
on short notice
35 Second St may3dly M AVSVILLE KY

v Dr KEAN
Nu Hi booth Clin bri Cblcfo
LblUhel l6Ji It till trttlDK 11 Pit

u Nerioul Ciiruulc uil bpeell till
rieiSptrmtrhilrotene7tsl
ullllon iierioilly or tj letter tn

Ilr Kin a tht onljr pli jilcln la tli
rty tint wrranu cnr or no py os

pf lllutrUJ book or 1009 pruicrlpUom 1 Ujr mill

T W GAMJltAlTH
A1TOKXEY AT lAVf

Kcnl FMiitciwnl Collertliitf A ice nc jr
Third street uear Court house

uiylOly MAYSV1LLE KY

KLESESF COOL
To do so go to HECHINGER BROS CO who will open to-

morrow

¬

tho largest lines of SUMMEB CLOTHING ever shown
here They will consist of Seersucker Alpacca and Linen
Coats Whito and Colored Linen Vests These goods are espec ¬

ially made for our trade and will be found superior in quality

and Style to any others in tho market Call and look at them

HECHINGEB BROS CO

WALL PAPER
WIN00W SHAD

Just reoeived a large invoibe Some very fine patterns in CEILING
DECOBATIONS and new MANTLE ORNAMENTS which can bo

used for decorating Fire Soreons Give me a oall before purchasing
elsewhere Ks Gallery in tho same building No 27 East Second

Street Maysville Ky J T KACKLEY

JWSPARKSBRO

Great Clearance Sale

CARPETS
Oil Olotlis and

WINDOW SHADES
Slow selling patterns and short

lengths of Carpets at one half the
termer price Come early to se-

cure
¬

first choice

J W SPARKS BR0
Leaders of Low Prices Market St

FRESH ARRIVAL
Spring Goo Is at the- -

KENTUCKY
CLOTHING HOUSE

Mens Youths and Childrens CLOTHING

at extremely LOW PRICES Our MERCHANT TMLORING department is complete In
every detail W PERFECT FITd GUARANTEED

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Hats Caps Trunks and Valises

VICROY LEE
Second Street Maysville

A M Rogers

BOOTS SHOES
HATS O-A-I-

S

No 41 Street

CHAS S YOUNG

OF- -

-- Of

OF ALL KINDS

31

-- DKAIEK IN- -

nata5

Second

Have In stock a full line of

MAYSVILLE KY

J W FITZGERALD

C YOUNG CO

to Goods and SummerinAND ATI THE LATEST STVLES OF

-NE- CK-WEAR-

UB-- Shirts made to order Agouts for the ELECTRIC LAUNDRY Clnclunatl Ohio

tf


